


































































Characteristics of Communities with Social Relationships:














































年 総世帯数 備 考
総数 男 女
大正９（1920) 32,321 17,332 14,989 6,409
大正14（1925) 32,701 17,324 15,377 6,222 町制Ｎ町翌年Ａ町
昭和５（1930) 37,263 19,473 17,790 6,864
昭和10（1935) 37,149 19,073 18,076 6,629
昭和15（1940) 54,122 29,221 24,901 9,333
昭和22（1947) 72,222 38,080 34,142 12,854
昭和25（1950) 87,095 44,841 42,254 16,356 市制施行Ａ市
昭和30（1955) 88,667 44,509 44,158 17,323
昭和35（1960) 87,345 43,342 44,003 18,529
昭和40（1965) 63,051 30,663 32,388 15,517
昭和45（1970) 47,369 22,608 24,761 13,295
昭和50（1975) 38,416 18,549 19,867 11,815
昭和55（1980) 38,552 18,883 19,669 12,734
昭和60（1985) 37,414 18,459 18,955 12,800
平成２（1990) 35,176 17,002 18,174 12,552
平成７（1995) 33,434 16,141 17,293 12,771
平成12（2000) 31,183 14,952 16,231 12,437



























































年 年少人口 生産年齢人口 老年人口 高齢化率(％) 備 考
昭和35（1960) 30,500 53,671 3,174 3.6
昭和40（1965) 17,380 42,494 3,177 5.0 1963三井炭坑閉山
昭和45（1970) 10,630 33,393 3,346 7.1 1972三菱炭鉱閉山
昭和50（1975) 8,063 26,568 3,783 9.8 年齢不詳２
昭和55（1980) 7,776 26,286 4,488 11.6
昭和60（1985) 6,863 23,304 5,174 13.9
平成２ (1990) 5,607 23,546 6,012 17.1
平成７ (1995) 4,497 21,932 7,005 21.0
平成12（2000) 3,171 19,644 7,820 25.1
















年齢区分 男 女 計（人)
20代 3 1 4
30代 0 0 0
40代 0 2 2
50代 8 4 12
60代 7 6 13
70代 6 14 20
80代 2 6 8
90代 2 1 3




年数 男 女 計（人)
11～20 1 1 2
20～30 1 1 2
30～40 0 1 1
40～50 1 2 3
50年以上 2 4 6
計 6 9 15
表３．調査対象者年齢区分
年齢区分 男 女 人
20～30 1 0 1
60～64 0 2 2
70～74 2 2 4
75～79 2 3 5
80～84 1 1 2
85～89 0 1 1












































































































































































































































































































年 総人口 世帯数 備 考
大正３（1914） 911 201戸 Ａ市百年史よりp436
大正５（1916） 1,216 234戸 同上
大正12（1923） 2,032 363戸 同上p438菊水地区含む
昭和35（1960） 2,689 643 1963年企業縮小
昭和40（1965） 1,926 503 Ｂ支所住民台帳












































































































































































昭和59（1984）年 0 4戸 3戸 5戸 5戸 13戸 7戸 58戸 36.2％
























































































































































































































































































































































































































The role of social relationships cannot be ignored when examining the development of
 
social support in a particular region. The success of support activities, including social
 
support and resident associations,is dependent on the area’s historical social relationships.
In a former coal mining shopping district in a city in Hokkaido, the results of a
 
door-to-door survey showed that district residents did not form networks at the individual
 
level, did not utilize welfare services provided by the city, and did not have a sense of
 
belonging to their neighborhood association,the only local organization in the district. And
 
envy hindered both the development of social support and the utilization of welfare services.
According to historical documents,the district was a shopping area whose small busines-
ses were affected by and dependent on the coal industry. Every ten years, the district’s
 
residents and shops markedly changed, causing significant demographic shifts. After the
 
coal mine closed,public offices remained open and people continued to move into the area.
These regional characteristics make it difficult for residents in District B to form human
 
relationships that involve mutual cooperation. Therefore,close territorial connections are
 
not formed, and negative rumors are spread without accurate exchange of information
 
among residents. This is thought to contribute to jealousy regarding welfare services and to
 
hinder their utilization among residents.
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